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IjCiCisburff, Pa.
Fkidat Mormxg, Jan. 29, 1858.

TiVpnTIzr' Xanf''turer. Merchant. Merhnlrt
A pTm Offln in 'iy an.1 ruNIh.ra

wi.b to boT or etl-- do well to employ the
JilonVw U" UTt Wromrie.whlrU fax a Urw
ZZf iorraaiine drcul.tion in a community containing a

rmpwiioa of active, solrcnt prwlucm, consumers

ail dealars, aa any in tha SUta.

tCJ-- See ittff Atlvfrllncmcnlg.
ajTWe are no longer able to supply new

subscribers to the Cirnostcti with any back

Ko.'i prior to last week's. Our new patrons

were more numerous than we anticipated.

t3Soine of our patrons who probably feel

the pressure of the times as much as any, say

they would retrench in a hundred other things

beforo they would discontinue their County

Taper. They rightfully consider that one of
the necessaries of life. To stop it, would be

like killing the goose that laid a golden egg.

Look to tui Ekd." This is a good motto
in morals, in pleasure, in business, and also
in reading newspapers and magazines. "The
Bride of an Evening" in onr last week's issue
was another run Advertisement of ihe X. Y.

ledger. We thiuk we have had enough jokes
of that kind, even if they do bring us $3 a
column.

ISrL. D. Brewer, lato of Latubcrtvillc,
N. J., has purchased the interest of Mr.

Scbold in the Buffalo House, Lewisburg.

.Ega.lt is a littlo singular that tho 24
gentlemen comprising tbo nest Grand
Jury for Union County, embraces at least
one man from every Township and every
Borongh in the county.

Carh, Giese & Co.'s Baltimore Busi- -

ncss Circular for 1S58, represents financial
-.:

nuiiirn ns tauuauv iiu'iuviiig. ii ui--

Las declined 90 cents since harvest, and
the Lumber prices arc also low, the busi
ness being overdone.

l,Mr. Miles, of tho Boys Grammar
echool, Lewisburg, has introduced a sys-

tem, combining some of the advantages of
both declamation and composition occa-

sional debates, by the pupils. The varia-
tion is doubtless attractive to the youth,
and as relaxation from severer exercises
may be uiaJa of decided advantage.

LEwisnuno 1'ank, 1

Jan. 27, 1858. )
Resolved, That this Bank is prepared

to resumo specie payments as soon as the
game is done by the Banks in Philadel
phia, and that we desire their
la the resumption Of Specie payments as '

j

early as practicable.
F.W. Pollock, Cashier.

B3uThe second Lecture of the Lewis-

burg Course was as well attended as the
first. J.M.Linx Esq. gave free expression
to his sentiments respecting Amusements
as a necessity of our nature, with decided
approval of Music and Dancing in partic-ular,a-

was Hstoacd to with most respect
ful attention .

No. 3 will he delivered by Trof. Bliss,
Tuesday evening next. Subject " The
Mutual Relation of Labor and Learning."
The Brass Band will attend.

Kansas. Dictator Calhoun,it is stated,
Las counted out enongh of the votes on
the 4th inst. to give the Border Ruffian
candidates for State Offices, and Legisla
ture, a majority. Tho Governor and
Speakers of the two branches of Legisla-
ture certify to the election of the Free
State men. Buchanan, his Cabinet, and
the South, it is stated, are determined to
stand by Calhoun to tho last extremity !

A thousand rumors are afloat.
Gov. Geary comes out strong against

the Lccompton Constitution.

atSTTho Lock Haven Insurance Com-

pany make a very satisfactory exhibit.
Having done business nearly three years,
tbey now have insurances to the amount
of l,7C5,8GC, and premium notes Enforce
to the amount of $192,180. Their total
of paid losses last year was $S,5GG which
was about half the amount of the receipts.
One assessment of 5 per cent, only has
been made, and the Company intend not
to take over83,000 that could be destroyed
by any one fire. James B. Hamlin, Esq.
continues Agent for Lewisburg and its
vicinity.

g.Some time since we quoted "an old
saw" that "if Christmas happen on Friday
an early and fruitful season will follow."
Another old adage reads :

"If grass erow in JaniTeer
ll grows the worn tor t all the year."

So the "authorities" disagree upon that
point A New York exchange says the
winter of 1S2S (thirty years ago) was just
liko the present, nntil the 25th Jan. when
cold weather set in, which continued six
weeks without interruption. Here, we are
informed there was some cold prior to
Christmas, but very mild after it Last
week, we notice, the thermometer stood
below xcro, at Montreal. A poor prospect
for summer's ice in this region.

Greeley on the West. Horace Gree-
ley is spending the winter, mostly, lectu
ring m tho N. TV. States. He says there
is more wheat and corn there, now, than
ever before, and that Hay is everywhere
abundant, and very low in price, as are
also all the Grains, Corn being often sold
at 18 cts., wheat at 40 cts., and hay as low
as C2 and $3. The Spring demand for
Store Goods will be h lc$ than
last year; the people are patching np their
old clothes, instead of buying new. The
travelers on railways are mostly of two
classes: 1st. Those who arc running

Those who are running after
them.

The celebrated CoL Lehminowsky, a of

role by birth and an officer under Napo-
leon, but tor many yeara a Lutheran
Treacher in tho Uoiud Sutes, died at Lis and
home iu IaJiaca, 4;a .aa, 6buut 05 ytsrs and

Depaiture of Ex-Go- t. Pollock.
IlARRTSBOltn, Jan. 21. Both branch-- c

of the Legislature adjourned early to-

day, to give the members an opportunity
to escort Pollock to the

cars on his departure fur Lome, at noon.

The members of the new administration,

and of both Houses, waited on the

at his lodging, and Lado him

farewell. He made an appropriate and

feeling address to all present before Lis

departure. He was escorted to the cars

by the Members of the Legislature, and

took his departure amid many manifesta-

tions of respect. An excellent feeling was

evinced between the outgoing and incom-

ing administration, and the usual courte-

sies were extended.

The Virginia papers, almost without ex

ception, denounce Gov. Wise for his letter

in favor of .Douglas. He has been con-

strained by the clamor to address a letter

to the people of his State in vindication of
his motives.

The FrcsiJcnt Las ordered more land

sales in June and July next. We think

there is now enough land in the hands of
speculators, and half improved. Letter
clear up and pay for what is bought.

The Government of Nicaragua have off-

icially declared their joy and approval of
the extirpation of Wru. Walker and his
nest of vipers from flair soil.

Wm. A. Porter, of Philadelphia, the
sew Judge of the Supreme Conrt, is a son

of Kx Gov. Porter, and it is agreed on all
nanus isamucn octtcr man man tns uauuy.

n v- .
-- e .

vjcu. jcucu xiginui4u, ui iuii., was
elected President of tho U.S. Agricultural
Society, in place of Col. Wilder, of Mass.,
resigned.

The National ITotcl, Washington cily,
has and many of tho former
boarders have returned.

WOOD'S HAIR HFTOUATIVIC. We hare n.rrr
known any other medicine win an large a share of public
coinrUlenee in so eliort a time as thin has done. It hsa
not twen more than a yearsim-- we first heard of it, and i
now it stands at the head of all remedies e - t
We have niTer uJ sny of" - "'S, Lsiine had no j

tiecasion, mmw1""" ot glory not only as yet retains
Its original color, but gets more so but some of our
friend hure. and we bare never Known I to tall in re-

storing the hair to it original color. Weadeise such as
arebecomini: prematurely pray, tnffire the 'KeebratiTe'
a trial. j Cheater (11 W Herald. (Sold by all good lrug-pisl- s

) w. ww.
an,Who that is troubled with any of those dtsacreea-1l- e

complaints, surh aa Jaundice, Dyspepsia or Liter
of any kind, but would like lo know of a remedy

for theee unaeemlT Tisitations? We that we are do
ing our invalid readers an inraltiabie service if we can
,nJa" h: m oc-- t .iiiti. r.f ia.stsriK-- i isTi.iouT.n,
ami lke it. fir re know from personal experience that
Uuoneofthc(rrealertrenieilief.trBeneraldel.iiityIan't
ctne)uentinaetiTe brMily piwrseer lietore It
artion le no nerf-- -t nn.l eimiilete ait to give relief the rirpt
time taken. an:l if it di8 to otheri ai it has to ni, half a
buttle will be all that i needed. We know of notnine.
we can recommend with such confidence, aa a familr
medicine, aa the luTifcorator.

TO THE atiFFERINIi COMMUNITY? Tfelmhold ' Gen-
uine of Fluid Extract Unehn it an a
aiierinc. Head the edrertiseluent beaded "llelmtKild'a
Genuine Preparation."1

CnAfter usinp; one bottle of Dc Vait's
Oilvisic Oil, no family will be without it,as
it is the most effectual and speedy cure for all
inflammatory diseases known. For sale by
all Urttggists and Country Merchants.

Fits Fits Fits !

DR. f.t.VCJT.S VEGETABLE EXTRACT
EPILEPTIC PILLS,

Far the Cure of Fits Spamt Cram pi and all
Kervmtt and '(institutional Disease.

PERSONS who are laboring under this.
malady will find DR. HAN'CK'S

KGETAULE EPILEPTIC PILLS to be the
only remedy ever discovered for curing Epil-l- y

or Fttllioi? Fits.
nut iorM a fperiftc action on the ncrroas

tern: and. although they ar pw pared fjperialtjr frir the
purpose of euTinjr tltty are alao of aUpecial benefit
for all pr!Knn afflicted with weak nerve, or whw r

fyttni has been protrald or chattered from any
caaM whatever. In Chronic Complaint or ditvasai of
louff standi riff rnpennduced by nvrvoiUtieSf, they tr.

bencfleial.
Trie j per bos, or two boxes fT $3. Prraontovt of

the city, enrlnsini; a remittance, will hare the pills sant
them through the mil five of portar. For sale hy
fKTII S. IIANTK, No. luS l,AI.TIMtKIC STKEKT, llalti-mo-

MrJ, to whom order fruin all parts of the Union
tuuiit b addrestH-d- . poet paid. lyTlOffl.

ZUtttoDitrg IHat-fcet-
.

Corrected Weekly
Whcat...l.00toll0. EgRS S 12
Rye 00 Tallow 12
Corn 40 Lard 10
Oats 30 I'.acon 8
Flaxseed 1,25 Ham 121
Dried Apples. 1,50 Shoulder.. ....9
Butter 10 Clovcrsccd 4,25

MAlUtlEI),
Ttj r.. W- It'll. t tlto Bnffalo. --. Lewlsl.nr?,

ssth Inst, liKOKtiK iikkk of Murcland Iwp and Miss
SIAKTMA IIArKtr Kerry Twp.

In 2Mb inst. hT KoT. R. A. Fink, FT. S.
DO.Ut.it. Loth. Ch. ant Miss I.YDIA
L. daughter or late Col. Jas K.IiaTia,both of Srlinsarore.

(Id tha --Mh Not. hj ktJ. Drown. Cant. 3. F AL KAMI
fnrnvrlT of New llerlin anil alias 11. J. SMART of New
Wilinincton, Lawrence Co. 1'a.

On the 14th inst. I'T 3. G. Itsrmlj Eio. ISRAEL TV.

IIIKKOI.II and Miss KM MA STIHPII.of Chapman Tp.
On the 1st OIL, OT Ut. P. P. Lane, G. W. CO.b nf

finish Valies and Miss KI.I.AUE1U of Kx- -

Shsriir Musserof Miliheim.
In Milton. 5th lust , by r.rr. C. C. Culler. Dr. R. B.

MilNTiiOMKKV and Miss .M. STADItKN.
11t KrT.A.B.Casi nr --rt.l", I.KV1 KOSER of DiilTalne

Tp and t'ATIIARINK MI SSKIt of hny.lrr Co.
KOKf.ltr trAUCollid'lllnr!ran. AKAII SMITH of
Limestone Tp. Ot. Si, PA HI) BOY Kit and I.KHNA
llil;TZ. hnthof West ltufT:iloa. Not. 15. JAt'OB TKI'TT
c.r Union Co. and KKBKOCA ."At'AMAN of Monroe Tp.
Nor.'Jn. AIIKAM KKAI and IIIANA BH'll SK both
of Midllerrsek. Dec. IU, iKOK(iK IIKIIMANand KI.IZ--

AltKiH HKlAr., uotti or IVnna lp. 'jiKt uiKt,
MOWIIKIturi Miss MART ANN NYl)Klt also HKNJ.
KU.NiiKK and Mix 11EUMAN both of Jackson
Tp, fcnydrr Co.

In Nsw Ifcrlln. loth inst, tT RcT. P. Riwr, SAML'KL
DlliKKand IIKNKIKTTA IIKC KKB both of Snrdr I'n.

In Milwn. 141 Ii inst. Ijr hT.llarnsa,LKWI! KNK
and Miss M 1AN WiMKKS, all of Milt. Also nwiilUT i

OKAVKor Jorasy tboro and tlui KATE OKUI'IN of
Lswislmrjr.

IIT H. g. R. Rotst, 17th Inst JOS II. HOFFM AN" of
Union Co. and Kl.lA JANS KK II of Ivlawarr Tp.

In Milton, 10 in.t, It Ktt CC.Coll.-r- , AMOS WKAVER
and MIssARAH TKDXKI.. holh of MonlourCn.

llT Rrr. P. B. Msrr Tlh in.t, JKIIKMI All 8AVIDOE
and Miss IIAKKIKT WiPl.VKKTON, bolh nf Upper Au- - of
pu-- 14th InrUUOIIIN HOFFMAN and MisatjAUAll Int l KTT1.KH. both or Hash Tp. N'orth'd O.

luNorthninhsrlsnd.luthiiist. l,yD.M'lnnr,rq,1s'M.
f of Union Co. and Mra.MAKY lil'LUICK
of fnvdor Co.

B; KiTj.O.Milrs,14th inst, WM. A. FHTNTF.It of Ura.lj
Ti and Miss BKIT F. 8. M'COKM ICK of Washmirlon Tp.

In 1'iw I'aw. Ill.,;th inst. I.t Fld.Wsrmr, II.
HAKBKU and ilia Ul'ltoLL, bolh Utto of Montour
Co. I'a.

Tn LewUbnrg, inrt, of Typhoid Pneumonia,
FKKIK1tirK MAl.SH.agr4 39 years 4 months and 7 ds.
Mr. Marsh was a later member of the Mrm of Gintdes.
Marsh k ls and one of onr most enterprising and rea- - or
pertrd ritisrna.

In ft'Bit IVw Tp. eh ult, Mrs. LEWIS, agrd 4

yrars. lilh in-- t. Mm. CAT1I.S. FKKM AN. nearly
In iviiiwra Tn.l('th WATHON.WOth var.
Near t'oUAgrove, 1Mb inst, JOUN ii. KEMvAUE, 79th

year.
In JarksonvtU, Center Co, 15th inrt., Sirs. MART

1HVIN, in her 72d yar. Also a Daughter of Dr. Jacob
an l Miua Khoads,aged about 3 years and

In ttunljury.tHh inst, UENHltTTA wifie of Andrew
Baldy, in Ivr 27th year.

In Northumberland, 19th inst. Bin. CATHERINE
LONG, aged 1 yeara.

In Pbtiadclnhia, llih insLescd 73 years. MART widow
Wm. Lnjrue, formerly of Northumberland.

In Lewi&burir. (h inst, si AKk aangnicr oi Aoam ana
Bfavrr, agtd 6 years.

in iwtsi'urs.ui inst, MAUuaKtrr n., oanicmcr oi kind
Samuri and Kliza Mlvr, Cd I t ar and 13 days.

n on tbe bla iutU J ?tl'H, son m retar
Fiizalfth Mcixell. bjhI . .rur. 1 mnntbanJ 21 djn. and

n rniou Uwnebip,4. AfHAJil-M- . a..,Uui:otr o J'ba in
tlu J- d'-- 6jtnrn, 11 moniliH bnd '.'4 Jv.i.

lln tlit 4th m-- t. it l viUH txt, JVUX U'.'I.LJj.
l Av'J in hi-- iMh y. '

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER JAN. 29, 1858.

A dreadful aecidtnt occurred in Brook-

lyn city last week. A public sehoolhotrse

containing GOO or 800 children, caoght
Tiro by a fluo, a rash was made, but the
stairways and entrances were so narrow
that six children were burned to death,
and others much iujurcd.

Rev. Mr. Gallaway, of Clearfield Co.,
is expected to preach for the Lewisburg
Presbyterian congregation, next Sunday.

crrj,llcv. Mr. Bausman's lecture in the
M.K. bouse, Sunday next, at 2J, P. M.

tptjuNcxt meeting nf Buffaloe T'p Tea-

chers' Institute is at the Turtlccrcck school
house, near Mr. Heed's.

M. B. Chambers, Pop.

THlTaJZ Z I.Kit.
" OT ! 'tis a ileep mvxterr.

But by St t'anl I'll fiud the bottom of lt.

IT? No answer received to the first Enigma
in Chronicle, 1st Jan,

'Answer to Anagrams, Jan. 15.
Gallantries All great sins.
Misanthrope Spare him not.
Presbyterians Best at prayers.
Monarch March on.
Lawyers Sly ware. M E P

riTAns. to Question of S G F, Jan. 22
Time. Ans'd at Dalesman's Store cnrreeily.

Ans. to David B. M'Creight's Enigma
lAird Telescope. Answered by

Flora Alexander of Kelly,
Jasper Hrndy Lvndall of Lewisburg,
John W. Krey of Buffaloe,

Tela" of Letvisbnrg,
Ans. to Charade, Jan. 22

Masiucrc. Aus. by "Searcher," Lewisburg.

For the I.ewijlars Chronicle.
A RITII.VETICA L FROBLF.M.

Take a board twenty feet long and twenty
indies wide at one end.tapering lo six inches
at ihe other end ; cut across, dividing the
contents into three equal parts w nai w,.i ue

ie lengm oi eacn piece : r , neuy
MISCEI.LA EOVS EXIG.VA

I am composed of 52 tellers.
My 5 10 20 19 12 6 16 2, is nsed by ladies

C 9 14 10 1 1 is found about every person
13 3 7 15 are seen in Lewisburg
l.'i 17 2 1 3 9 are seen on
21 I 8 17 9 are often used
22 14 is a pronoun

My whole is a true proverb. I) A F
M1SCEL LA yfiOUS ESin.VA

I am composed of 12 letters
My 8 .1 4 11 is a musical instrument

a- e to a metal
9 4 3 6 7 2, a well known fruit
12 8 10 1, some delight to see

My whole is a great fashion
C F S, East Buffaloe

FOB RENT,
THE Two Storey Frame House fronting

Lutheran Church, from the 1st of
April next. Inquire of

Jan. 2, 1853. J. 4 J. WALLS, Arits

FOR RENT!
THE TWO ROOMS occupied at

by Washington Hutchinson as a
Saloon. They are suitable for SHOPS.For Terms apply to

Jan. 27, lsr.H, JOHN B. I.IX.V.

ELECTION.
pursuance of the charter of the UnionINCounty Agricultural Society, an Election

lor OIHcers lor the ensuing year will be held
at the Olfice of J. A. Menz, in Lewisburg, on
Tuesday the lflth day of February next,
between the honrs of 1 and 4 o'clock, P. M.
the same day Win - the Annual Meeting? of the
Society. J. A.MERTZ,

Jan. 2C, IS.".. . Itec Sec.

NOTICE.
fllHE subscribers havini; purchased Ihe fol

InwiHp; property at Constable's Sale as
the property of Mrs.iBin A l.oso, hereby
give notice that they have left the same prop-
erty wilh her during their pleasure :

A cooking stove and pipe, parlor stove and
pipe, 18 chairs, mantel clock, 2 looking glas-
ses, 5 beds and bedding, 2 stands, cupboard.
2 bureaus, settee, GO yards carpeting, 2 tables,
lot of beef and pork, sink, 3 shoals, 4c.

ALEXANDER DONACHY.
NATHANIEL WJKKHART.

Lewisburg, Jan. 21, 1808 pd

300,000 men and Boys Wanted !

NOT to jro to Utah, but to bny
of j. t.oldMmlll. K Co.

r?The above Firm have determined to
sell their stock of well-mad- e Clotblns
AT COST, in order to close business in
this place. Call and see and satisfy yourself.

J.COLDSM1TH & BRO.
Lewisburg, Jan. 2V, 18S8

NOTICE.
persons indebted to onr Firm by Note

ALL Book Account are requested e

ami settle immediately, and itiose who have
claims will ple present Iheir bills.

J. GOLDSMITH & BRO.

THE NEW YORK

STEAM SAW-MIL- L
a?td

MACHINE COMPANY.
Capital VO.OOO.

TIT TP rfimpnny hut Iwn ortranhtcd with tbf nhem mp
fur tha turpoae of supplying Uiu dcmtid tur the

CclfiDqiwi) J5kqh) ?Ato-?j;- .i,

and othr ImproTM Marhinery.
Tlry have ptiirba! the rntir mb!i.Try bninpt

hit4tVnt cnrriwHl on It J. M. Kronnn k alw the
Montgomery Work: at TonkT,ort the Hudson, oar this
rity, ana mtn in rxpneiiOTj ana wiiim rnnmnva la
iu oruanizattun nrr rpaml t furninh mafhinry of all
kind. at more lilKral tat' than baa Ter bvn offered at
any othT Tptalhfihnifnt- -

Th Con bi nation was pntntrd Vtobr.lR5C,
and if now aknowifMll to ba the dicaprtit,
mont DracLw'al. and efficient lunibr mamiractuiiiir ma- -
rbine in tho worhl. A larp- - nunior oi iiir-r- are in Hue-

rveftil op'ration in tlifTemtt sn'tious of this country,
Canada, Cut, and Suth Americs. and wherever th-i- r

merits have b n ttrd they are belns: adopted by lum-l-- r

mannfartun-r- In prrtrrrnee to all other mills.
The following letter expresses the funeral opinion of

loose who are using uie coucinauon jiui :

Mwsrs. Kmersox k CoOen tinmen: I have tried the
raw-m- i tl purrhawd of yon. anl will say that It per--

forms well, and mnrethiin mHts my expivtattona. lam
plrastslwith itsprrfurmanre. 1 set it up on a small

stream that afl'rdl water about as thirk a my
littif finer, whirl, was much moiv than sufficient to sup-- :
ply tbe Ktih-r- . We are able to eat 3,tK) feet of beautiful
lumber in wilh some tii inn less than one cord

wood. It is the rrry thins; we hsve so murb needed
our county for a longtime. iib a little trouble and

expense, wr are able to move it five to ten milsp-- r

Un)',alia sei ll up in me iirai .mu uiiiurf,iiiru MfCR
the pTvt bunien f haulinr the bus a lone to
LhHuiill. YuuransiUullr. JhSK RfTKILJiu

Louisrille, Tennessee.
The Company hare pnrchased I.und s patent feed

wbieh is illustrated and described Hi the Sci
entific Am. rieau fur October -- 4. This adds greatly to the
eltleiency of the mill.

The Combinatinn Mill, with all the recent lmprove- -
msnta, and steam power of la Dorses, is capanie oi saw-i- n

p from w,00v to 4,lW) feet in 1 hours, and is sold lor

THE XTW rOKK C7RCTLAR SAW-MIL-

TmBni.fketnr.-t- ftnlv hv this Company. It Is of superi
construction, and sold for 5 per cent, less Uian other

mill of no crcater rapacity. A mtii wiin w o incn
v ean be sold for 4.rtM h 500. and with a M horse en--

inpaml Iwiiler in inM tor J.'jnO.

Steam Engines and Boilers; KnRinesof from one to 100

horse power; Locomotive. Tutmur, riue ana uynnuer
Itoilers furnubed at greatly reduced prices from former
quotations.

I'rRwin, with plans and speciftcaUonsforbnlldings
machinerr. furnished gratis to ur customers.

Competent are sent out to put up and set in
operation our machinery, when required.

We also manufacture Jhinttle Machines, Planing Ma-

chines, and Machinery in awral.
fpeatial attention paid to ft tine P ShafWnf and s

for manufactories, and all kinds of wrr.
ThiA Company are selline; In creat numbers Paten

Conical Mill. flour, com meal, and all
of feed, which Is pronounced by eiperieneed mil-

lers, both iu this coontry and Kurope.the Best Mill Kver

Constructed. It wilt enn-- l more grain in the same time
wilh half the power, than any mill of the aame price

the mark L
Waalw turn! h other stVs f find Mills, when re- -

i'iir.d. J, N. EMEHSON St CO., Ajrontii,
- No J71 iiruadwaiv, Si.tr ic:k.

Administrator's notice.
is hereby given, that Letters ofNOTICE on the estate of JESSE

KING, late of While Deer township. Un-

ion county.deeeased, have been granted to the
undersigned is due form of law : Therefore
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate, are hereby requested to make
immediate payment ; and those having just
claims against the same are also requested to
present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. AARON SMI TH. Administrator

White Deer, Jan. 16, 185

FREE COURSE OF LECTURES.
at Independent Hall.

rpiIE Lewlnburg; Literary Asao--I
elation would announce that the gen-

tlemen named below hare cousented lo speak
as follows :

J. M KURIL LINN ti. Tueajay eTeu'e, Jan. IS, 1S5.
Pnr. c. r.iy r. bi.iss do Feb. 3
Hon. JAMES nI.Lt)CK do Feb. Ill
Ke. Dr. WATSON do Mar. Z

ll.C. IIH'KOK. do Mir. Id
Ker. Prof. CURTIS do U.t. 3a
Rel. It. A. KINK do . April 13
Oiher Lecturers have been invited, who we

hope hereafter lo announce, so that every
Tuesday evening during the course may be
occupied. The Public is cordially invited to
attend. The Lectures arc FICKE, but collec-
tions will be taken lo defray expenses.

!"S"Doors open at 6J. P. M. close at 7,
when Lecture wiil commence.

LOT of superior St )KT 11 ATS just reedA by SCHREYER A SOX

for sa'e atONIONS IS SCHREYER.S

LOST,
About ihe Mill last- - al While

1 Sfe lHer Creek, a larje IIOIMK;
auoUl ye' wtu, uia.i uu uic uhvb, cnisw
head and legs- - Any one returning said Do?
or "ivin inturmatiuo where he may be found

t shall be rewarded fur his trouble.
MARTI?. MKI.XKLL.

East RafTaloe.near Biehl's, Dec. 15

VS RIVALLED A1TRACT10X !
Kmcrfton's ) $ Putnam
Magazine, j OC Monthly !

orTwo great Elagaiunes in Onef
90,000 Copies the First Month !

MAHXIFICENT PHiMiKAMMK FOR 1M.
A 5 Engraving to Every Sulmcr ibcr.

The Great Library OiKr.
ACEXT3 CLTTIXG RICH !

Be union of EMKHSON'a MA. AZINEand PUTXAM8
MONTH LY haa piren to tha eonnolidated work a eirmla--

Uon terond to but ooa aimilar poMicatioo lo tbveoantrj,
and buiecuretl for It a combination of literary mat r--

Untie talent probably unrivaled by any other maazina
in the world. Iturinjr the firnt month, the aale in the
trade and dVinand from fliibacrlben txewM JW.OOO cop- -

ieit, and tba nambera already iatned of the eonaolidated
work are nnlTeraally conceded to hare narpmasod, in the
richnewoftbir Htormry contenta, and tha beauty and

their pictorial illustration. any macaiine
ever before iMued froai Um American prvaa. Kncourag--

by Uieaa erldancM of favor, the publishers hire deter
mined to eotnmence tbo new Tolume in January with
till addition, attraction, and to oflr r luch induceaMnta

to aubKribers aa cannot fait to place it, in circulation, at
the bead of American magazines. With Una view they
now announce the following nplendid ptogramm. Tbey
bare purchased that superb and coatly ongra- -

ting,

"TUC I ACT CIIDDCDni a - w w vr a aai
and will present a copy of it to every thraa-doll- aub--

pcriber for the year !. It waa esirraved at a eoat of
$6,000, by the late celebrated A. L. Dkk, from the origi
nal of Uaphael Slorghen, after Laonanlo Ia Vinei.and ia

the largest ateelplate engraving ever executed in this
country, King three times tho size of the ordinary three
dollar engravings.

The first impreetdona of thin engraving are held at 10,

and it was the intention of the artiftt none of the
engravings should ever be offered for a leas sum than
being richly worth that amount. Thus every three-do- t

Jar subscriber will receire the Magaxineone year cheap
at $3 and this splendid engraving richly worth $i
thus getting for & the value of JA.

We shall commence striking off the engravings Imme-

diately, yet it can hardly be expected, that impreaxfons
of so large a plate can be taken aa fast as tlmy will be
called for by subscribers. We shall, therefore, furnish
them in the order In which subscriptions are received.
Those who desire to obtain their engravings early, and
from tba first impressions, should send in their subscrip
tions without delay. The engravings can be sent on rei
sers, hy mail, or In any other manner, as suaacTibera

ahall order.
Inclose 3 wi the publishers d you will eotnmence re-

ceiving the Magmsine by return mail. Yon will also re-

ceive with the first copy a numbered subscription receipt
entitling you to the Enpravingof

"THE LAST gUrrER."

KKA30NS WHY YOU MIOULDSritPrRIBE FOR

EMERSON'S MAGAZINE
For IH5S.

First: Peeause its literary contents will, during the
year, embrace contributiona from over oirt hlmitskd dif-

ferent writers and thinkers, numbering among tnem the
motft distinuUhed of American authors.

l ctmrf ; lieeauaa Its clitoriai s "Our Stu

dio," Onr Window," and Our Olio," wlU each be con-

ducted by an ableeditor it will surpass, in the va-

riety and rich of its editorial contents, any other
.sMinc.
Third: Because it will contain, during the year, nearly

six hundred original pictorial illustrations from designs
by the first American arti&t.

fbttrth: Because for the sun off you will receire this
splendid monthly, more richly worth that rum than any
other mapixine, and the superb engraving of "TUB
LAST SUPPER," worth $5.

Notwithstanding these extraordinary Inducements can
hasdly fail to aoeomplirh the objects of the publishers
without further efforts, yet they have determined to con-

tinue through the year

THIS GREAT LIBRARY OFFER.
To any person who will gat np a club of twenty-fou-

subscribers, either at ouc or more we will
present a splendid Library, consisting of orcr Forty
Large Bound Volumes, embracing the most popular works
in the market. The club may be frrmd at the club
price, $i a year, without tbe engraving, or at the full
price, i'i, with the engraving of the Last stopper to each
subscriber. List and description of toe Library, and
specimen ropy of the Magaiioe, will be forwarded on re-

ceipt of & cents. Over as) Libraries, or S.000 volumes,
hare already been distributed in accordance with this
offer, and we should be glad of an opportunity to furniah
a Library to every clergyman, to every school Uacbcr.or
to some one at every in the country.

AGENTS GETTING RICH.
Tbe success which our agents are meeting with 11

most astonishing. Among the many evidences of this
fact, we are permitted to publish the following:

Gcttlehu The following facta in relation to what
your Agenta are doing in this section, may he or use to
some euterpriMng young mu in want ot eiulnym-n.- jThe Rev. Tnhn E. Jardon, of this place, ba m.ule, rinre
last Christmas, over $4000 in his agency. Mr. havid M.
Heath of Kidrfly, Mo., your General Azynt lor I'latt
Count r, ia making fperdayon each SutAnt employ
ed oy nun, and Hers n eimor r.vtns, oi uregon, jio ,
your Agents for Holt Conuty, are making from $x to $2
per day. and your hamble servant bias made, since tbe
aevent'h day of last January. r il.T-K)- . besides aying
fin- 30M acresof land out of the husineas worth over l.ouu. A
You are at liberty to publish this statement, if you like, Ct9and to rclvr to any of the parties n.imed.

DAN ILL UKKiaU, Carrolton, Mo.

With surh inducements as we offer, anybody can oh
tain suliecribers. We invite every gentleman out of em- -

ployroent, and every lady who desires a pleasant wunvf
making occupation to apply at once for an agency. Ap

tor
plicants should inclose 5 cent for a specimen copy of
the Magaaine, which will always be forwarded with an-

swer to application by return mail.

SPECIMEN ENGRAVING. J
of

As we desire to place it in the hands of every person
who proposes to get up a club, and also of every agent, a
copy of tbe engraving of TUE LAi-- SCrPER,' "

call
specimen, each applicant inclosing us $3 will receive the
engraving, by return mail, also specimens of
Our publications and one of tbe numbered subscription
receipts, entitling the holder tn tbe Magasln ane year.
This offer is made only to those who desire to act as
agents or to form clubs. Address

OAKPMTTHAOs
No. 371 Broadway, New York.

inLEWIS PALMER, the
A RCHITECT and BUILDER,

il. LEWISBURG. FA To
ll' Office in ihe university Building f?.'j

r4

NOTICE Is hereby given, that Letters
on the Estate of J A'

P. WALTER, late of Limestone Twp, Union
connty, deceased, have been granted lo the
undersigned by the Register of Union county
in due form of law ; therefore, all persons in-

debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payraent,and those having any just
claims are also requested to present them le-

gally authenticated for settlement.
EMANUEL WALTER, Administrator.

Limestone, Jan. 12, 1858

"A Bosk for Lvery Han's Klbrary."

RARE 1XUVCEMESTS TO AGESTSf
VASSER8 WANTED lo obtain subscrcribers forthcCoMrn.BiiB'iTB Gxoona- -

mt awn ilisrfinv, Anetent ana Mnaern. ttr
THE WORLD." By 8.G.Cwairn.(Pcicr
Parley.") Handsomely bound in cloth gilt and
Illustrated with 2110 beautiful Engravinirs and
80 Maps. Price $1. Sold only by Agents, to
each of whom a special district s ill be given.
Applicants should mention what ennntirstbey
would like to canvass. The book is now ready.
Copies sent by mail (post-pai- on receipt of
the price. Bills on all solvent banks taken at
par. The Ilime Journal says of this work:

No family should be without it." For full
particulars in recant to an ascnev addresss

GEOKGE W. ELLIOTTem jn
Publisher Publisher.lKWill StX'.Vr

l"t?"All kinds of School and Miscellaneous
Bookse.henpl'ublicaiionsJSlaiione ryand Maps
furiisbed at the very lowest prices. Orders
solicited 3ui711

NOTICE
hereby given that the accounts of Pr.IS Thornton & Co, Thornton & Vanvalzah

and of Dr. Tnoriiton, have been assigned to
us, and the Books placed in the hands of Jon,
B. Li, Esj for o!lection. Those indebted
upon tbe same will please settle immediaiely.

WILLIAM .Ml Mltlt.,
J A J. WALLS.

Dec.3t, 1857 WM. L. IIARKIS

$10 REWARD !

11THKRKAS, there U now in the hands

If (as I am informed) of I. ii. Rnhland a
single bill purporting to be signed lo I.nihrr
Hank by me, which I pronounce to be a false
paper. The above reward will be paid lo any
person who wiil furnish me wilh evidence
sufficient to convict in a criminal court Ihe
person or persons who bronght said single bill
into existence; and I hereby warn all persons
against purchasing said false note.

JOHN ROLAND.
Lewisburg, Dec. 29, 1357

KwaaMatAtal IllAtioA- -- - -

is hereby given, that Letters
NOTICE Ihe last will and testament
of SIMON HAKTMAN. late of Lewis
township, Union connty, deceased, have been
granted lo the undersigned, by the Register of
Union county, in due form of law ; therefore
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment,and those having just claims against
the same are also requested to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

REUBEN 1IARTMAN, Eiecu-JOH-

SWARTZ. Jtors.
Miliheim, Center Co, Dec. 30, 1S57 pd

ECl TORS' NOTICE.-Not- ice isEX given, that the undersigned have
been appointed Executors of the estate of
PAUL UOODLANUER, lale of White Deer
lownship.Union connty, deceased. All persons
indeMed to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against it will present them properly authen
ticated lor settlement.

EDWARD RANCK, ) Exec- -
SAMUEL GOODLA.VDER, i mors

While Deer, Dee. 23, 1857 pd

Dissolution.
"pVTOTICE is hereby given that the Partner- -

X 1 ship heretofore existing between Daniel
Weidrnsaul and Mark Halfpenny, known as
the firm of V. Weidenaaul 4 Co-- is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. All settlements
of said Firm lo be made wilh D. Weidensaul.

D. WEIDENSAUL,
M. HALFPENNY.

Laurelton, Nor. 23, A.D. 1857

Dr. LBrngger Dr. J.F.Harvey

HOMEOPATHIC Physicians,
St, between 4th & 5th

ly640 LEWISBURG, FA

GOODHAN & CE&MBERLIN
invite general attention to theirWOULDand Winter Stock of UOODS,

just received.

French Mennoes, Alpacas. Debages, Plaid
Woolens, Uinghams, Delaines from 10 to

5 cts. per yd. Prints from H to 12
cts. per yd. Shawls, tiloves. Ho-

siery, ic. A general assort
ment 01

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Satincits, Yastings,

Cravats, Oloves, Hats. Ac, ic.
GROCERIES.

New York Canton Co.'s Teas, tine Green and
Oolong, Rio and Java Coffees, Sail. Fish,

Sugars, Svrup Molasses, Soap, Can-
dles, Cheese, Ac. ALHO,

HARD WARE, QCEEXS ARL f c.
Lewisburg, October 23, 1857.

Rich and Rare
Ihe large and choice assortment of newIS r.4LI & UIVTER COODS,

now arriving at the well known Corner Store

"BEATER, KREMER k H CLURE.
Call and see ! Lewisburg, Oct. '57

$10 REWARD !

Burgess and Town Council of the
THE of Lewisburg will pay Ten
Dollars for testimony which will lead to Ihe
conviction of the persons who removed, inju-

red or destroyed private property in this
Borough on ihe nights of the 31st alt. and the
2d inst. By order of Ihe Council, Nov. 3d,
1857. J. SCHREYER. Burgess

Richards' Xcw Black I d.
A FTER years of eiperimenting, J. II.

Richards has at last attained the end of
elegantly polishing, and at the same time

and mflenini; the leather at the same time.
All who "eo in" for a splendid article, will
nse "Richards' New Compound' sold by
Christ A Caldwell, C. W. Schaflle, Alex. Am-

nions, P. Hnrsh, Goodman A Chambcrlin. J.
J.Walls, J.M'Faddin and ethers in Lcwisb'g.

w3pd J. H. RICHARDS, Prop'r. N. V.

GREEN'S AROMATIC SAP, a certainDR. for Dyspepsia and diseases arising
from an impure statin of lh atnmaeb alan a ran

of rWEK ASD AOVhfrtr 7S rt. per hnttla,
aale hy t. CAI.UWW.b.

Assignee's Ifotlce.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that the nnder

signed has been duly appointed Assignee
Daniel D. Guldin.of Lewisburg. All per-

sons knowing themselves indebted, either by
note or book account are are requested to

and make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same are hereby
notified to present them dulv authenticated for
settlement. JOHN A. MEKTZ.

Lewisburg, Sept.23,1857w6

LAND WARRANT blanks tor
BOUNTY in the service of the lr. 8'

the War of lr12. and for their Widows, al
Office of the Lewisburg Chionicle.

ConstablesCourt Eeturas aud otht I
D 1. !. iid at the Chrcnute Ullice.

LUM H Kit ! LUM II Kit ! !

fXlHE subscribers have fur sale ft'ntm
(in lots to suit purchasers),

a larfe stock of i2V-L-

VISE BOARDS rnrl ftnfl.rM4feZ3
Plank Ac. AIo 5,000 Hill..
Which are offered low IV.r ITi-h- , at our Mills
on Souih Branch of the White Deer Creek in
Hartley township or deliverrj on ihe Itrnsli
Valley Narrows road at the end of onr Road.

Nov. 20 JOHN M CALL & BRO S.

NOTICE.
valne received I do hereby assign andIT'OR over unto S. Ii. HiLFrissi ihe

personal property, to wit :
1 spring wagon at I one horse sled at

$t, I emting box at $1, 2 tuns of hay at -- 0.
I cooking stove at I . 50 vards of carpet at
$12.50, 3 pairs of bedsteads at 915, I sett of i

enne. bottomed chairs at siS. 1 sell of ro'nrix.n
chairs at $1, 1 lare rocking ehnir at i, I

sink at $5, I bureau at $12, 3 f.ilil-- s at itll.
I looking glass at Vi. I lounge at 1 iron
keltle at .50, 1 sen of single liirneis al
3 slmats al 3, 1 sow at ST I91. j

Witness my hand and aeal.thts thirtieth day
of November, A.I). 1H57.

ALEXANDER CLEMENd.
Witness present: Ricud VB. Li si out

New Goods ,1. Old Stand!'
GENERAL assoriment of Ory i.ourls.V made-v- Clnlhlnij, Hit A-- ( '', liuott
and SIukm satiable for the &eauu.

Hard Ware, Queens Ware, Groceries,
SALT, FISH, &c,

all of which wtll be sold at prices to snit lit e
times. Liberal deductions made f"r Cash!

M'CREHJHT A-- IIALCK.
Buflalo X Roads, Nov. 20, 157

TEW GOODS!

i BROWN k STERNER,
At the Old 'Xchange Store, having bought a

mil rranii anoiA
of Croods in the Cilvat rrry tine rutra by reason
of the HARD Tl.MES.are able tnsupply their
former customers and the public renerally
wilh the best Goods on Ihe mot accommoda-
ting terms CALL AXD XEE.'

Lewisburg, Nor. 1857

Important to FARMERS !

rflHE subscriber is prepared to cleanl Cloterstord at ihe well known Mill
01 Wv.T. Li. in Keily township. Union Co,
on the shorter"! notice,anJ aw damage
by I... ii .iye riie seed.

t&Tjor the Fifteenth Entlu--

Thankful for past patronage he asks a con-

tinuance of it assuring his customers that he
will do his utmost to give satisiariinn.

Nov. 1S57. GEORGE BAKER

H. H. Dersham, II. D.,

PRACTICING Physician,
Kortb Tbird sir.709 LEHISISLRU, FA

Ordinance for Markets.
SECTION I. Be it ordained hy the Eurgen

Council of He Biirnugh of Lrir-iibur- g,

and it is hereby ordained hu the aulho- -

riy of the tame, That WEDNESDAY and
SATLKDAY mornings of every week shall
be the HiarKet Times for said Borough,
when it may be lawful to sell and bnv articles
of produce frr family nse; and that MARKET
S I REM, from Second to Fourth Street', shall
be used for snch sales wagons fee. lo oceapy
the sides of the pavements on the north side
of the street from the first of October to iha
first of April, and the south side of the pave-
ment the remainder of the year.

Str-rio- 2. lie it further ordained, That it
shall not be lawful for any person or persons,
either the producers of marketing or their
immediate agents, as hucksters or otherwise,
to peddle or sell in anv street or alley or in
any part of the said Borough, any articles of
produce tor tamily use, other than at the
times and places specified in the first section
of this ordinance; and any person or persons
violating this ordinance shall incnr a penalty
of from One Dollar to Five Dollars, to be re-

covered before the Burgess or any Justice of
the Peace of Union county as like sums are
recovered under the laws of Pennsylvania,
with costs, in the name of the Burgess and
Town Conncil of the Borouh of Lewisbare;
one half of said penally to be paid to the
Overseer of the Poor of said Borough, and
the other half to the informer.

Passed at a meeltncot the Council, Tues-
day evening, Nov. 3 1857. and ordered to be
published. J. SCHREYER, Burgess.

Nov. B, 1.',7.

First of the Season!
T SCHREYER & SOX have received
U a an entire NEW STOCK of

Fall an1 Winter tiooAs.
comprisins a larre lot of I.ADJEs' PRESS

GOOPS.Nilks. French Merini.,l'ashmeres,
Dc Laines.Poil ile Chivre, a large lu

of De Laines to sell at 12 cia ;
Also, a general assortment

of Men's Wear, Cloths,
Cassimere, Velvet

and Silk Vesi-ing- s

and
Satinetts.al al! prices. Kha wis, men's and

ti icensware.
GROCERIES, and a general assoriment nf ev-
erything belonging to a Country Store, which
have been bought very cheap for cash, and
are determined to sell very cheap for the same.
Those wishing to purchase for cash will please
rail and examine for themselves. Oci.9,'07'- -

stmEi 11. onnit,
Afforne at I.utv.

OFFICE on South Second near Market 8t.
LEWISBURG. FA.

I II Professional Business entrusted to
his care will be failln'iillv and promptly atten-!c- d

l'J Septl 11. 157

CREAM SAMl EL HOFr.MANICE opened a new Ice Cream Saloon over
his Confectionery, and wishes to see his nu-
merous customers ihwre.

LOOK THIS Wil l
xotice! xoticl:: xotice:::
HAYING just returned frnm the Cif y

unnsally larse Stock and well
selected, and am now prepared lo sell goods
lower than can be bought elsewhere ou iliis
side of Philadelphia.
Hardware ! Hardware !! Hardwire ! ! !

Hails alls Locks, Lalches. Hinces
Screws, Glass, Putty, Paints, on in fact
ever) lllinfr yon may want to build your-
self a lirst-rai- e house or bam twenty per
cent, lower thaa ever before. VAn way .'
This trait f f
CARPENTERS, here yon can get the cele-

brated Greenfield Planes, Spear A Jaekson's
hand, tenon and rip Saws, Butcher's. Bralty's
and Brady's Chisels and Plane Irons, patent
and common Braces. Brace Bitts. Aniera
Squares. Guages, Iron Screws, Compass Saws,
Hamond's Hammers, Ac.

Blacksmiths' Iron RO.V IRON ALL
KINDS Bar, Scollop. Tyre, Oval, Round and
Square Cast Steel, Spriiizand English Steel,
Vises, Anvils, Bellows, Screw Flairs, elc.

1IOISEKEEPERS! Table Knives and of
Forks, Carver. Spoons. Kettles, Lamps, Can
41"tK.. OftV. Villa. Oilrlntha. Mata. Paoa. Rowla. tm.

WALL Ml 'tat a will n4 all lit. akT. wnk
aTrat aaaOT aw'R al Iba Uaaaw.aa - Has

Josrell M'FAPnKN,
In th old Caaaax Mawa, I.KWI.'HI'RO. Pa.

TBIS H A 1 .' 1BJ3 H A I 1

II.OTILS Cassimeres and Vcstinss, Hals,
, a hue asortment at

GiieJiaaB IhaiubrrUn.

hereby given that the co-- l

1 ersh,p I retvlott ritating Hivnt law

"?l radiirg as the firm of CkriM 4
VuUmrlt Ims been this day dissolved by Bk
oal consent. Th Books.No'ns and Aacaiaala
are left with t. S. Caldwell for immwdiatw st
tlemenu 1 UEO 8 CHKIa-S-

.

PaUUbWtLL.
Lcwiaharg. Nov. 9. lb7

H0TIGE.
rpHE anderslgned will cntiac Cro(r.

I Mtatii nerv, l':nl. Oil, Ulatn aa4 Pawn'
Medicine business at lb old (land of Christ
Caldwell, wher he will b happy to I. a9
his old custumars and new.

Nor. , 147. F 8 CALDWELL.

DISSOLUTION.
rilHE c.partnerhip in the cr.aoh-maktn-

I businass between the undarsigaed a
dissolved hy mutual cvnsent on the 2H;h of
JuljU l(fS7. The books iVc. sr. at th. old
stand for settlemeai. WM. II. KIT. EH.

Oct. 2:1, i7. FLAMAN'tii BY IS KB

HIVEUSITI AT LEWMBCSS.
OT!lT.Stiben!r to tha BaiUwna

fund are respectfully mformsd thai th
Last Illilaill nt on ihe'sub'enpuons is
now and p?.- - ai,:e. J.A.MLKIZ, . U
aj'P limed Co!ie tor,and authorized to receive
anil receipt fol the same. A. K. BELL.

.; Agent and Trusarer.
Lewisburg, Oci. I, 1b57

! TISSOLl'TION. Notke Is hereby
J s riven, that lh Copartnership baretnfora
existing between Charles M. CrUw and Jobs
Ht.innerl has been this day dissolved by mats.

' al consent. The books and papers laft m
Charles 9. Crues bands tor coiireiinia,

CH A3. 8. CRITEB,
Oct. 5. 1857. JOHN RTANNEKT.
The Butchering business will b carried 00

at the old stand by C. 8. Criten, aadar tbt aa.
perintendenca of John StannerL

IXIOX BAEEBT
axD

COXFECTIONEIIY.
riTJlE subscriber respectfully takes tkia &a- -1

thod to inform the citizen of Lewisbarg
and vicinity in general, and the Ladieaia

that be has oponed a Ifnil Try lt
Conlort lonerj, on Third smt, ia Mr.
Bearer's Buildiag. whetai h will ba ready Iu
supply all who mny favor bins with a call
with the best of everything in bi li of

BREAD, CAKES and COXrEU-TIONER- Y

od hand at all lima. Beiag a
practical Baker and Confectioner fov apwaxla
of twenty-liv- e years, ha feels confident thai a4
who favor him with a call or giv him a trial
shall not be disappointed. Waddings and
Parties supplied at tbe shortest notice, on tha
most reasonable terms. AH aorta of OtdV
mental Work done to order.

E READ delivered at Host at all time
when desired. CHARLES HELNER.

Lewisburg, Oct 7, 157.

PRODUCE WANTED.
Notwithstanding tha "Aard timm," Pnautra

must continue to try lo live. Wa art awar
that many of onr patrons, in conseqatnee oX

the short crop of the great Wheat staple, may
feel as if tbey bad not the Cash to spare foe
he Chronicle. We are of accommo-

dating all as far as possible, and will receive
all suitable PRODUCE for tamily as ax
Cash rales. Please bring aa early ia the Mas-s-

as convenient. Wa want mora of tee at
Wood, Lard, TUUmr, Foultrg, Froth Mm,

A c. Jcc
on old or new accounts bat bo Cash to say
for them wilh, as we have other atee for iu

OLOTHIWONl
T GOLDSMITH & BRO'S take pleas- -
l are in announcing tolhe citizens oLear-isbnr- g

and the public in general that they have
received the largest stock of Black. Bin.
Brown and Mixed CLOTH. FROCKDRES
and SACK CtU7 Cassimere Coal, of all
kinds, Cassimere, Cloth and Caisinetl fast.
Velvet, Silk, Satin, Cloth. Cassimere and Sat-ine- tt

Vests, Hat; Cap. Shirti, Vmdmr Clatkm
nf every description, which they effer U sell

Cheaper than the Cheajpttl, for Ciai.
We would call particular artentioa to oar
stork of BOYS' CLOTUIXe.

Clothing made to order, with neatness and
despatch. J. GOLDSMITH BRO'S.

Oct. t.lStf. statkat all awl, swat a Walla

TOS. L. YOPER, Prac tfral Wttf hma--
') kerand dealer in Clocks. Warohew, Jewel
ry. Silver Ware, Pianos. Mulodeuns and flieea
Music.

All kinds of ('locks and Wotohea repaired
and warranted for one year..

Spectacle) to suit any eyea for sale, and
new glasses inserted in old frame.

Lewis linrg, June 4, 157.

NEW GOODS I

THE Plac? to hnv Goods, cheap!
L inniGK sl wetzelBeg leave to announce to the public that ihey

have opened a large and complete stock of
FAL AND WINTER GOODS,

embracing erery var.ety i jhl.a lies'and Gent's
Summer wear such as Cloths, Cassimere.
Linen Goods, Vestings, Ginghams, Calicoes.
Milks, Btraces, Berage Delaines. Shalley.
Tawns. Muslins, a large assortment of EM-
BROIDERIES of all kinds,

Jlmnets, ITatt, and dipt,
also a large assortment of CARPET!.

MLT, riau, as, always aa baa.
Farmers and Housekeepers

ara T"rerfiitlT InrilM to eianla. eT awiilwiiil e
KKncKKIKX. CKIIirKEKr. HAKl'tTAkt. itJUSXm

a1, ann w. wr. atiafM uiat tow will aaat
rrtl.mr. nt lb bat loalitf, jou uaj ibaln, al Um aawt
aaMrrmti- - r.U-- .

iHir Unrsls wr aateetrw with wnaraat eawa, aw4 we
haaf, anw r.r thaaawitty

ae rbwp aa thrj ran reaaODablj bv 011Ta4 a aay wtajae
atnrt, an tlM HVat Branrh.

We resMHtI.llr Inrll. owr oM rwtoam to eall w4
an. our alock, ami w. are anre w. raw wm.1 T.wr wwailw
and tank. takaa aa nmal CJtR aawae
reroant. LKWls IHDINaa.

Uwiabar,:. Vt. Is.'.? A R05 .W Ml ZaL.

THE BEE-H1V- K I

THE "IJ MamraoiFaneaa! Net- -
A. withstanding the hard times and Bank
suspensions,

J. & J. WALLS
have received and are now opening an linns,
nally large and well selected stock of
FALL AND WINTER COOPS.

consisting partly of Cloih rf every grade,
plain, black and fancy Cassimeres, a peautlfo
T.irMtT at Vattnira. Italian Ctotba, Jrana Tawarfa ama!

Winter war, alM

Iirllea' DreM Coadi,
rwh aa Silk., Tirsnra. Helaina. Tpff.. Trlar. Whtf.
Ucsrl.linahan. fcnlmMl.rMa. ntibana. rlnN,T.(il.
bMaebed and brow a Mualioa, Iriah Lhien bhaa la, ai.it

STRAW GOODS
tctt variety and atria alaa a laa ralaetloa r4

Hardware, QrEESfw.RB
Cedar asd Willow

TROOVf, &c. &c.
sulttstteall Ibewant. of tha rer.p! a awrnk M l

CAR'PETINGS,
If, r .11 H whfrb lh off I fr-- f.-- ii ffl'f'7
W.W'Uw!. rrtr.w. tr.n It I ' ff 0rT 1 4 t)

tafc'n in tvliog i ocd. Labu.-- Oct, Hi7.

hi


